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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS AUSTRALIA (ACEA)

INTRODUCTION

TheAssociationofConsultingEngineersAustralia(ACEA) is themajorindustry
associationin the consultingengineeringindustry. ACEA representssome300 firms
offeringconsultingengineeringandtechnologyservices.

ACEA’s membershipincludesmost ofthe industry’s largefirms (who accountfor a
thirdof industryemployment,43 percentofindustryrevenueand 36 percentof
industryprofit). ACEA alsorepresentsmanyof themediumfirms, andalargenumber
small firms andsoletraders.Some30,000individual professionalswork in the
consultingengineeringindustry.

A descriptionOfACEA andtheconsultingengineeringsectorwhich it representsis
attached(ATTACHMENT A).

CONCERNS WITH MAJOR ASPECTS OF THE BILL

Significant AdverseImpacts on theConsulting EngineeringIndustry

Following circulationto ourmemberfirms ofdetailsoftheamendments,ascontained
in theexposuredraft explanatorymemorandum,major concernshavebeenraisedby
firms in relationto theproposedamendmentsto theBankruptcyLegislation.

Impactswill be felt in both largefirms andsmall, but the impactwill beparticularly
onerouson thesmall firms and soletraderswho compriseapproximately80 percent
ofourmembershipandover 90 percentofthe consultingengineeringbusinesses
acrossAustralia.Manyoftheseareprofessionalengineerswho operatehomebased
businessesin suburbanpractices,orprovidekey engineeringservicesto country
communities.

ACEA supportstheneedto strengthentheassetrecoverypowersofbankruptcy
trusteesin casesofdeliberatedefraudofcreditors.However,ACEA believesthat the
Bill, ascurrentlydrafted,will castawider andnon-discriminatorynetover all of the
businesspracticesofprofessionalsacrossAustralia.

Comingon top ofmajormarketfailureofprofessionalindemnityinsurance,this will
furtherincreasethe exposureofthepersonalassetsofindividual consultants,their
familiesandtheirestatesto attackfrom litigious clients.

In anindustrywhich is amajorcontributorto theAustralianeconomy,this will
conceivablyresultin businessclosures,majordisincentivesfor innovationandrisk,
lossofkeyengineeringskills and experienceandreducedcompetitionforproject
work.
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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS AUSTRALIA (ACEA)

Adverseeffectsof theproposedamendmentson theindustryinclude:
• Thecreationofuncertaintyin consultingengineeringbusinesspractices;
• Challengingassetprotectionstrategiesthathavebeenlawfully entered

into by all partiesto them;
• Increasingthecostofprovidingservicesto theprofessionalservices

providersandultimatelythemarket;
• Discouraginginnovation,creativity andrisk in theengineeringprofession;

Discouragingindividuals from establishingnewconsultingengineering
businesseswhichpotentiallycreateemploymentandeconomicbenefits.

ACEA commentsupon anumberofaspectsoftheBill asfollows:

1 Needfor Qualification of ‘High IncomeProfessional’

Item11 oftheBill ExposureDraft statesthat ‘the Tasiqeorceidentifiedtheproblemof
a small butsignificantnumberofhigh-incomedebtors,typically high earningfee-for-
serviceprofessionals,who usebankruptcyto avoidpayingtheir taxationandother
debts’,andit is this partofthereformthatis ofgreatestchallengeto widely accepted
methodsofshieldingfamily andprivateassetsfrom businessrelatedpersonalliability.

However,theBill lacksanymeansto define‘high income’ and ‘professional’,raising
concernsin relationto thewide andvirtuallyunlimited reachofthe legislation.

Datafrom PracticePerformanceSurveysundertakenby ACEA suggeststhatmanyof
thesmall consultingengineeringfirms, whomaybecaughtup in theundefined
legislation,haveaveragehouseholdincomes.Theymay,for example,earnrelatively
modestto high feesfor individual projects,butwhenaveragedoutover theincome
year,their total incomemaybe no morethan‘average’.

ACEA believestherefore,that theproposedamendmentsshouldincludeameansfor
qualifying ‘high incomeprofessional’asbeingtruly representativeoftheclassof
personswho theTaskforceidentifiedastheprimary‘high incomedebtors’andwhose
avoidanceactionsarethe primaryreasonsforthe legislativechanges.

2 Fundamental Shift Away from Legitimacy of AssetProtection

Item 15 oftheBill ExposureDraft refersto thefactthattheBill representsa
fundamentalshiftawayfrom theperceivedlegitimacyofarrangingbusinessaffairs
to protectpersonalwealthfrom claimswhich ariseasa result ofprofessional
activities’.

Manyof ourfirms practicein theirownname,and arenot permittedby law to
incorporate.Someofthesefirms haveviewedthe establishmentoffamily trusts,and
similar vehiclesfor vestingpropertyfor thebenefitof others,to beaprudent,
legitimateandonly wayofarrangingtheiraffairs to protecttheirpersonalwealthin a
mannersimilar to thatof corporatelimited liability.
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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS AUSTRALIA (ACEA)

For our firms, assetprotectionis not motivatedby avoidanceoftaxationorvalid
claimsofcreditorsbut, aswith incorporation,is viewedasgoodcommercialconduct
andpractice.

Thisbecomesall themoreimportantfor thoseconsultingfirms who work in the
highly litigious building andconstructionindustry— an industryin which some
currentcontractingconditionstendto promotefrequentandoftenfrivolous
disputation,which is oftendirectedtowardslitigation asan outcome.Thehighcosts
of claimsthuspursuedwhich arelegitimateorotherwiseandnotcoveredeither
wholly orpartlyby professionalindemnityinsurance,can leadto bankruptcy
proceedingsagainsttheconsultant.

ACEA believesthattheremovaloftheassetprotectionoptiongreatlyfacilitates
accessto aconsultant’sassetsby plaintiffs seekingdamagessettlementsandmaytend
to encourageincreasedlevelsoflitigation in an alreadyhighly litigious industry.The
Bill mayalsobechallengedon thebasisthat it widensthe differencein treatmentof
insolvencybetweenincorporatedcompanieson theonehandandunincorporated
companiesandindividualson theother.

3 Market Failure ofProfessionalIndeninity Insurance

Section8 oftheReaders’Guidein theExposureDraft states‘Theamendments
proposedby thisBill will haveno signp7cantfinancialimpact’

ACEA disagreeswith thispresumption.Regularsurveysofmemberfirms conducted
by ACEA haveshownthat theconsultingengineeringindustryhas,andcontinuesto
be,greatlyimpacteduponby themarketfailure ofprofessionalindemnity (P1)
insurance.

Thecostsof P1policieshaverisenby an average300%overthe last threeyears,with
similar increasesin policy deductibles.As recentlyasMayof thisyear,premiums
werecontinuingto increaseby an average46 percent.Insurerscontinueto imposean
increasingnumberofservicesexclusionsin policies,whichmeansthat somefirms are
unableto obtainanyP1 coverandhaveeitherclosedtheirdoorsorarebeingforcedto
workuninsured.Someotherfirms haveup to 60 percentof theirservicesexcluded
from P1 cover.

Giventhehigh costofP1 policies,somefirms havetradedoff increasesin policy
deductiblesfor moreaffordablepremiumswith theirinsurers.While this greatly
increasestheirliability exposureandthecostofsettlingclaims, firms haverelied on
thelegitimacyofassetprotectionmeasuresin theeventofa claim.

Why, then,would youwant to runaconsultingengineeringbusinessin a highly
litigious environmentif youronly ‘last ditch’ optionof personalassetprotectionis
aboutto disappearundernewbankruptcylaws?

Furthermore,firms will needto obtain increasedP1 insurancecoverto reducetheir
deductibles,leadingto majormarketpressuresanddifficulties ofavailability on
alreadyrestrictedP1 insuranceresources.
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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS AUSTRALIA (ACEA)

Theoverall effectsofthechangesto theAct, particularlyfor small firms, maybethat
theeffectivenessofmajorliability reforminitiativesofnationalprofessionalstandards
legislationand proportionateliability, asagreedbetweentheFederalGovernment,and
StateandTerritory Governments,maybe reduced.Thismayhappenif thechangesto
theAct resultin increasedcostsandreducedavailabilitywhich areunableto be
sustainedin analreadylimited AustralianP1 insurancemarket.

In its discriminationagainstsmall business,theBill alsodisregardstheimportanceof
this businesssectorto theAustralianeconomy,andtheneedto maintainits financial
strengthandinternationalcompetitiveness.

4 Presumption ofGuilt of theBankrupt and Reversalof the Onus of Proof

A majoraspectoftheBill focuseson thenotionsof ‘tainted money~ ‘tainted
property’ and ‘taintedpurpose’.

Thelatteroftheseis basedon apresumptionofabankrupt’smainpurpose;‘to
prevent,hinderor delaytheclaimsofcreditors, asdeterminedby thebankrupt‘s
trustee.’

TheBill also containsextensivepowers,enablingtrusteesto reviewanddisaggregate
or reversethe effectoftransactions,includingassetprotectionmeasures,arisingout
ofthesupplyofpersonalservices.

This heavyweighingandswingtowardswiderangingand increasedpowersfor the
trusteehasno regardfor thereasonforbankruptcyor legitimacyofthe debt,be it due
to unfortunate,reckless,greedyorfraudulentbehaviour.

Theeffectsofthis on thelargenumberofunincorporatedconsultingengineering
firms will be to replacelegitimacyofassetprotectionmeasureswith uncertainty,
triggerarangeof complextaxationconsequencesdatingbackoveranumberof years
andgenerateuncertaintyand disputeoverconflictingor competingpropertyclaims.

ACEA believesthat theBill shouldcontainmechanismsto restoreareasonable
balanceofpowerbetweenbankruptandtrusteeandto defineor limit thescopeof the
anti-avoidanceproceduresto makethemlessinvasiveon consultingengineering
practicesroutinelyengagedin thedeliveryof professionalservices.

5 Retrospectivity Powersof Trustees

Item 2 oftheDraft Legislationproposesto repealthedefinition of ‘examinabletime’
andreplaceit with an unrestrictedtime periodto allow the trusteeto applyfor orders
in relationto propertyormoneytransferredorpaid ‘sometime’ beforethe
bankruptcy.

ACEA believesthattheretrospectivenatureof theproposedadditionalpowersofthe
trusteeis contraryto reasonableexpectationsby firms of certainty,particularlywhen
thepracticehasbeenviewedaslegitimateandis not motivatedby fraudulentor
dishonestpurposes.
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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS AUSTRALIA (ACEA)

It maybethereforebearguedthat theBill’s substantiveprovisionsshouldhavean
effect from aparticularpointof time,orbe constrainedby strongerreference,drawn
from evidence,ofthebankrupt’sawarenessofimpendinginsolvencywhentheasset
protectionarrangementswereenteredinto.

SUMMARY

ACEA supportstheneedto strengthenthe assetrecoverypowersofbankruptcy
trusteesin casesofdeliberatedefraudofcreditors.However,ACEA believesthat the
Bill, ascurrentlydrafted,will castawider andnon-discriminatorynetover all ofthe
businesspracticesofprofessionalsacrossAustralia.

Comingon top ofmajormarketfailure ofprofessionalindemnityinsurance,this will
further increasetheexposureofthepersonalassetsofindividual consultants,their
familiesandtheirestatesto attackfrom litigious clients.

Adverseeffectsoftheproposedamendmentsinclude:
• The creationofuncertaintyin consultingengineeringbusinesspractices;
• Challengingassetprotectionstrategiesthat havebeenlawfully entered

into by all partiesto them;
• Increasingthecostofprovidingservicesto theprofessionalservices

providersandultimatelythemarket;
• Discouraginginnovation,creativity andrisk in theengineeringprofession;
• Discouragingindividualsfrom establishingnewconsultingengineering

businesseswhichpotentiallycreateemploymentandeconomicbenefits.

ACEA recommendsthat thefollowing issuesbe addressed:

1 Thereis needfor qualificationof ‘High IncomeProfessional’to ensurethat
theamendmentsspecificallytargettheclassofpersonsidentifiedby the
taskforce,andnot all businessprofessionals

2 Thefundamentalshift awayfrom legitimacyof assetprotectionmustbe
removed,to providebusinessprofessionalswith certaintyandprotection
similarly affordedincorporatedentities.

3 Themarket failureofProfessionalIndemnityInsurancemustberecoguised,
andthepotentiallysiguificantfinancialimpactsofthis asaresultoftheneed
for wider insurancecoverresultingfrom theamendmentsto theBill.

4 Thepresumptionofguilt of thebankruptandreversalofthe onusofproof
mustbe removedto limit thescopeof theanti-avoidanceproceduresandmake
themlessinvasiveto small businesses.

5 TheRetrospectivityPowersofTrusteesmustberemovedto restore
expectationsof certaintyto apracticethathasbeenseenaslegitimateasset
protection.
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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS AUSTRALIA (ACLA)
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ASSOCIATION OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS
AUSTRALIA

The Voice of the Consulting Engineering Industry

The Association of Consulting Engineers Australia (ACEA) represents Australian consulting
engineering firms which provide technology-based consulting services to government and
private sector clients in Australia and 40 countries worldwide. Services are provided in the
fields of building, infrastructure, transport, communications and information technology,
project management, environmental management, geotechnical, electrical, mining, oil and
gas.

The ACEA is the sole voice of engineering firms in Australia. ACEA members number
nearly 300 firms in all states and territories. These members constitute some three-quarters
of the consulting engineering firms employing ten or more people in Australia. Most large
and medium-sized firms in the industry are ACEA members, along with a substantial
number of the smaller firms.

• Engineering consulting revenues of $3.8 billion in 1999/00 were equal to 0.6 per cent of
Australia’s GDP of $629 billion. Industry revenue has risen by 61 per cent since 1992/93
and share of GOP from 0.5 per cent to 0.6 per cent.

• Engineering consulting firms employed 42,000 people in 1999/00, including approximately
30,000 engineering and technical professionals. Employment in the industry has risen by 31
per cent since 1992/93. The increase has been much more rapid than the 17 per cent rise
in national employment.

• The total value of projects designed by ACEA firms in 1999/00 was $11 billion.

- Engineering services accounted for the major share of all service exports related to building
and construction — 53 per cent of total building and construction services exports in
1999/00. Engineering consulting exports accounted for 1.3 per cent of Australia’s total
service exports of $28.2 billion in 1999/00. Exports of engineering services have grown
strongly and fairly steadily from $141 million in 1992/93 to $370 million in 1999/00, an
average growth rate of nearly 15 per cent a year.

• ACEA is represented on all of the major government and private-sector industry bodies
concerned with consulting engineering and building and construction. It is also a member of
a number of bodies concerned with more general business and industry issues.

• There are ACEA offices in all capital cities in Australia.

• ACEA is one of the largest members of FIDIC, the international association of engineering,
technology and management firms related to the built and natural environment. FIDIC
includes some 67 member associations worldwide.

• ACEA firms designed all of the major facilities and infrastructure for the 2000 Olympic
Games, including Stadium Australia, the Superdome, the Olympic Village, and the Olympic
Flame Lighting Event and Aerial Effects. Large national projects designed by ACEA firms
include the Sydney Opera House, Darling Harbour, Star City Casino, Colonial Stadium
Melbourne, St Mary’s Cathedral Spires Sydney, Sydney Domestic Terminals, the Ml
Motorway in Sydney and Citilink in Melbourne. Major international projects designed by
ACEA firms include the Hong Kong Airport, the Singapore Exhibition and Convention
Centre, the My Thuan Bridge linking Vietnam and Laos, and Wembley Stadium.

The Association of Consulting Engineers, 75 Miller Street, North Sydney NSW 2060
Phone (02) 9922 4711, Fax (02) 9957 2484, e-mail acea(~acea.com.au, website: www.acea.com.au
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